
When You Think
Of ;'.:o ::;. r '.i'.c'.x wnnen experience rilh every
mc.th :t r.ial.c- - th'- - ; cr;t!crcss and kindness aleriys n!io?i-cte- J

with wtnimn.i'oJ win to be almost riirueie.
While in ieiurul c: wo:art rebels aius wh.'t sue ft-ar-

as nuturcl noccstlty there is do woman whu would

not filacly be lr:c froci t'--
is recurring nod ol pal:i.

Df. PIcrcs's Favorite Prescr&tlvn nukes
trea women strong szd cicH vomca

f

well, and ilvca tlicnt trsedom Stum pain.
Jt establishes regularity, grtbduea Inflam-
mation, hscU u'zznf.or r.r. cz.-c-o fe-

male weakness.
Sick women are invited to coosuit Lr. Pierce by letter,

trmm All corretinondence strictly- private and sacredly
confidential. Write without fear nnd w ithout fee to World' Dispensary Med-

ical Association, II. V. I'ierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

If you want book that tells all about woman'i diseases, and how to cure
them at home, send 21 one-ce- nt stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailing
only, and he will send you fret copy of his great thousand-pag- e illustrated
Common Sense Medical Adviser revised, edition, in paper covers.
In handsome cloth-bindin- g, 31 stamps.

ARE WE 10

AiR DOME THEATER

J. L Kearney, of Kansas City is

Here to Secuie Location for

Amusement Place.

Plattsmouth may have a new air-do-

theatre the coming summer

from all Indications, J. L. Kearney

of Kansas City, Mo., representing the
Crawford, Kearney & Wells Amuse
ment company of that city, being In

the city yesterday looking over the
field and making the arrangements

for the establishment of a house In

this city. The airdome is a com

paratively and con

sists merely of an enclosed auditor
ium without a roof, with a stage the

in reeular theatres. It Is a
summer institution purely and near
ly every city of any size throughout
the country now has at least one
anrl In most cases many more of
these.

The company which Mr. Kearney
represents claims to control a circuit
of some sixty of these open air thea
tres scattered over Oklahoma, Kan
sas, Iowa and Nebraska and the plan
is to play companies over the entire
circuit, week stand companies be-

ing the rule. The attractions which
they play consist of popular priced
shows with vaudeville acts.

Mr. Kearney spent yesterday fig-

uring on a location for such an
tution and in endeavoring to Interest
local capital in the construction and
operation of the local house. A num
ber of places were looked over, and
among them "being the vacant lot
,n utain stropt hptwppn Seventh and
Eighth streets owned by J. G. Itich-e- y.

This seemed to strike Mr. Kear-

ney as about the best of the local

sites to be had and If the deal goes

throueh. it will probably be the place
chosen.

In the event local capital cannot
be interested sufficiently in the pro
ject to insure the construction of the
house, Mr. Kearney states the cir-

cuit will put In the building itself and
proceed to show. While he states
he is doubtful whether the house
would be a success in this city, it is
necessary to fill out their circuit. Just
what his grounds are for anticipat-

ing failure here is not known as

Plattsmouth has In years past been

one of the best show towns for Its

size in this section, and since the ad-

vent of the Wm. Grew company here,
it has shown that it wants good

shows. If the standard of the shows
Is up to the standard wanted here,
then the airdome would probably pay
113 it can be operated at a minimum
expense, there being no expensive fur-

nishings for the house required and
the only expense outside of the Bhow

company expense is that of lights.
The Crawford who is at the head

of this circuit, is the Crewford who

for many years was connected with
the theatrical business In the Mis- -

sourl Valley and who has been man
ager for a great many legitimate
houses over this part of the country
He is a theatrical man of much ex-

perience and doubtless would be able

to so handle the circuit as to make
It pay well. Whether or not suffi-

cient Interest will be taken here to
insure the Installation of the new

line remains to he seen

The Comet.

The Journal is ln receipt of the
following extraordinary communica-

tion from our good friend Conrad

Cend, which it prints by request with-

out in any manner endorsing his

novel views:
"I was reading ln the paper

about the star with the feathery
tall. H shall fall on the earth.
The people are getting scared
and makes them look pale. I

think it Is not so. I will never
give it up. I think it is Dr. Cook's
the north pole hunter's black-

smith shop. Shall It fall down?

The people think It will. It
won't be long. Wo will find ln

Omaha lots of company. Next

we will see in the heaven's Alas-

ka dogs and Icy bob-sleigh- ."

o
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In District Court.

In district last The team whlcn ig of
of Propst vs. Wagoner, a suit

! which had been on trial all day
the recovery of the price of a cream
seperator, decided a jury In

favor of the defendant. The case had
hppn tried before Justice Archer
where a decision favoring the plain-

tiff had been given.
The divorce of Matz vs. Matz

rr i . UI..una heard DV JUQKe iravia iuis
morning and a decree given the plain

tiff, Mrs. Anna Matz, the defendant
having made default In the matter.

The of vs. Scott et al flrst
and morn- -

on briefs counsel tlon M,88 Marle
under a9

Travis, is lady of very
In of Scott Denson. abiuty ln work.

to
of court over- - begt tne spools

ruled to which
In matter of the estate of

Miles Russell Smith, li

cense to sell real estate issued.

Bond fixed at -- 7,500.

Here From
A. B. Slagle and Miss

Bertha Neb., arrived in
Kansas

City, they had been
past few weeks, the purpose of

securing an artificial and hav
ing same fitted Bertha. They

arrived in Murray on
evening, and after
visit uucie (,old wrlteB ..tnat
Tom, and many friends in that
locality where he resided so many

years, they came on to
and will depart from this city

home today- - It will be remem

bered that about eight years ago,
Miss Berthat thrown from wag- -

mere rhage
limb rounds and troub)e
wheel, and so crushed that

Since that date she has
to crutches, and it will

tainly be great
becomes fitted an

iflcial limb. Slagle paid this of
call, where

Nebras- -

ka country and, of course, is well
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fice and
the

The
Mayor L.

came in for
short business visit in city and
paid Journal one of pleasant
pnils. Thp mavor has made him
self favorite in

office for governor of

as brought in big

load of cigars which to

ye The union
held a and endorsed him

for governor their united
to him if would consent

to run. LIg. has happy faculty

of making himself well the
people and the in the office

tainly his call
states that his town of Kenosha

is on boom and that it is the
best and moBt law abiding commun
ity in the today. Llg. is

prince and is welcome visi

tor at the office

Today is the birthday

of our worthy county surveyor, Fred
and his friends have

been him with birthday
his .desk being stacked

high with cards from young

and old. Fred is a greet favorite
with people

and nearly of had a
word for Uncle Fred. His most

gift, however, was letter
written him his child,
bright little miss of seven years
naved Effa. The is one

which her great deal of credit
and her father to carry it
for many as which h

most deeply

Miss Tartsch this
morning for Omaha where she goes

to assume her duties in the public
schools at that point. Miss
many friends here heard her

as of the corps of teachers
in Omaha schools with much de-

light and know that sho will fulfill
the of the school board
nnd fill the in a most

manner.
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and Vic

i
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Local Debatora Won a h
'J

Creditable
tory at

The debating team
last night sustained their hopes and

also those of their good friends by

tne joint debate with the
strong Fremont team. The local de-

baters highly and
dinstinct victory, the Judge awarding

the palm to them by an
vote. This victory is all
the more as the Fremont
team has along been considered
one strongest the state and

for highest honors
court evening

short

Misses Marie Douglass and liiicne
Gass and Mr. John Falter. All three
of them are debaters, Miss

and Mr. Falter having had
great deal of and being

fitted from that fact for
Miss Gass who is

this season for the first time, Is

powers and all
who have heard her unite in praise
of her work. She is considered by

the Judges who have passed upon her
as far to most debaters

case White . h work Beason has
was argued this recelved highest commenda-ln- g

by and RoDertson accom-take- n

by Judge panied the team substitute de- -

hater, a young
vs. marked thia She

objections vied the . promise of one
jurisdiction were f he ln lo(.aj

plaintiff

deceased, a

I'lalnvlew.
daughter,

of Plainvlew,
Plattsmouth yesterday from

where"
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making a

developed
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Whooping

badly
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Kenonlia

yesterday afternoon,

his

popular
the

presented
immediately

meeting

support

appreciated yesterday.
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youngest

production
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Distinct
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Fremont
Plattsmouth

winning

creditable

unanimous
considered

significant

contender
composed

excellent
Douglass

experience
debating.

attempting debating
de-

veloping wonderful

superior

usbmitted

advisement

constable, becoming

excepted. and her in future can be
watched with deep interest. Prof
Gamble was more than pleased

the of the debate, although

he stated had small doubt of the
team's success. The locals should re
celve a warm from the
Plattsmouth people as they deserve
it.

Saved Soldier' Life.
Facing death from shot and shell

in the civil was move

J. Stone Kemp, Tex., than
facing it from doctors said was
rnnsnm ntlnn. "I contracted stub

with Mr. Slagle s father, he

a

been

with

state

kind

of

of in

work

with

to A. of
what

cough, that stuck to me in

all remedies for years. My weight
ran down to 30 pounds. Then be

gan to use Dr. King's New Discovery,

which completely cured now
For Coughs,

Grippe, Asthma, Iiemmor
an, when but a child, her Hc8r8(,nBS,8i Croup,

in of thecatching Cough ltB B11preme.
was

use cer
a she

easily

liked
boys

many

days

Delia

spite

weigh
Colds.

50c, $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar
anteed Frlcke Co.

UX!ON.
(Ledger.)
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Floyd Saxon, who was badly in

jured last week with a wod saw,
was able to get down town Monday

and reports that injured hand is
B. Brown, of along nicely

always

William Craig and wife arrived
Friday night from Rosaline, having
been called to bedside of

latter's mother, Mrs. Thomas Baker,
who passed away Wednesday

large number of young peo

8

the

the the

the
ple of this village and vicinity at-

tended a dance at Murray last Satur-

day night, and all report a very en- -

oyable time.
Sam Stites depart last Sunday even

ing for Des Moines, Iowa, where he
will complete his course of study ln
pharmacy In the Highland Park col- -

ege. Sam has but one term more and
then will be a full-fledg- ed pharmacist,

Sant Gifford departed Tuesday af
ternoon for Sheridan, ind., having
received a message announcing thb
death of his only brother, Jonn Gif-

ford. Mr. Gifford is quite well known
here, having visited Sant and family
several times.

A deal has been made by Charles
L. Graves whereby W. II. Mark has
become owner of the Campbell land
adjoining the town on the west, and
Mr. Mark and wife have been mov
Ing into their new home this week
This land is what was a part of the
Joshua Lynn estate and is a very
valuable piece of property, about CO

acres. Mr. Mark has rented his farm
a mile west of town, and ln addition
to holding it he proposes to make
some changes ln his new property
that may mean a great benefit to thl
village in the way of building up th
west part of town. John Campbell
and wife, who sold the property, are
moving to Murray and will make the!
home there for a whlla

SIiiImicii iih Mules
arc liver and bowels sometimes; seem
to balk without cause. Then there's
trouble Loss of Appelte Indiges-
tion, Nervousness, Despondency.
Headaches. But such troubles fly be- -

world's best Stomach nnd Liver rem-

edy. So easy. 2,'c at F. G Frlcke &

Co.

W II V 1 V'-- LJ U L J

Hardware
&C30000000000QOOOOC

Heating

WKKPIXU WATEK.
(Republican.)

O. T. Leyda Is loading his cars, two

of them for Chase county. He will go

out with them and the family follow

in about two weeks.

Joe Hay is moving this week to

Chase county, where he has rented
W. H. Hay's land and will farm. Ac-

companying Mr. Hay Is Mrs. Perla
McQueen and daughter and Mrs. E.

L. Hall.
Frank Love who has been working

for Jake Miller, shipped his goods

last Friday to Otis, Colo., where he

has a homestead of 320 acres and
purchased a quarter section of land.

The time Is approaching when the
farmers who have to make changes,
will commence loading their house
hold goods. There is going to be a

great many changes on both rural
routes leading out of Weeping Wa

ter. Some of Cass county's best cltl

zens are going to leave, and nunier- -

our renters will make changes.
A. J. Roe has accepted a position

with Fred Gorder & Son, and takes
charge of the implement business ln

the Louisville house, ln Louisville
they have a harness maker and the
two will conduct the business. Mr.

Roe is at home in assembling ma

chinery and is a good man for the
place. there very relal,veB vicinity. Wor
shortly.

Jesse Wright of Alvo, a young man

who has farmed this vicinity for a

number of years, and Miss Bertha
Lau of Wabash, are to be united
marriage in Nebraska City this Wed-

nesday. will reside on the Frank
Spangler farm this season.1 May hap-

piness and prosperity be theirs.
While Jesse has always been Wright,
now he will be double Wright, and
from past reputation, we think always

right.

How Good XewH Spreads.
"I am 70 years old and travel most

of the time," writes B. Tolson, of

Ellzabethtown, Ky. "Everywhere I

go I recommend Electric Bitters, be-

cause 1 owe my excellent health and
Italltv to them. They effect a cure

every time." They never fall to tone
the stomach, regulate the liver, In- -

Igorate the nerves and purify the
blood. They work wonders ror weaK,
run-dow- n men and women, restoring
strength, vigor and health that's a

daily Joy. Try them. Only 50c. Sat-

isfaction Is positively guaranteed by

F. G. Frlcke & Co.

Sues the liui'lington.
Morris H. Upton yesterday began

suit for $25,000 damages against the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy rail
road company. One of the defend-

ant's locomotives blew up on the out-

skirts of this city last November and
the plaintiff was head brakeman on

the train which It was pulling. He

alleges that he was thrown sixty

feet, landing in a slough., One arm
and one leg were broken and he was

badly burned and wounded on other
narts of his anatomy. fTe says that
he was in a hospital for eight weeks

and that his injuries are of a per
manent nature. Prior to being hurt
he was capable of earning $1,200 per
year. State Journal.

,n Awful Kruptlon
of a volcano excites brief interest, and

your Interest skin eruptions will be

as short, If you use Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, their quickest cure. Even the
worst bolls, ulcers, or fever sores are
soon healed by it. Best for Burns.
Cuts, Bruises, Sore Lips, Chapped

Hands, Chllblnlns and Piles. It
gives instnnt relief. 2.r)C. at F. G.

Frlcek & Co.

Messrs. T. J. Mahoney nnd P. A.

Wells of Omaha, promlent attorneys
of that city, were In the city yester- -

fore Dr. King's New Life Pills, the day afternoon on legal matters con

nected with the John Bauer estate
from near LoulsHe. This matter
H pending in district court.

:WE HIT THE

Lai ik U
every time when it comes to petting the best value
in Hardware. Whe values we are giving has open-
ed the public eve to what genuine Hardware really
is. We have the most'exttnsive and the same time
complete stock of high grade Hardware in the coun-
ty. If you intend building, bringin )our plans and
specifications" no
matter how small or
how large we will
will figure them for
you and save you
money.

Plumbing

LOUISVILLE.
(Courier)

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

February 24, a girl.
Born, a boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Arm-

strong, Saturday, February 19.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Walt Con
nors, Friday, February 18, a boy.

The Courier neglected to note In
its last issue the arrival of a bounc-

ing baby boy at the home of Mr. anu
Mrs. Charles Helm on February 14.

Wm. . Dunn, the Weeping Water
auctioneer, has accepted a position
as auctioneer for Jno. S. Cooper,
horseman of South Omaha, at a sal-

ary of $2, G00 per year. Sales are held
during the winter once a week, the
balance of the year monthly, except
summer when no sales are held.

Edgar Pankonln, who was operated
upon ten days ago for appendicitis ln
an Omaha hospital, is still ln a very
critical condition. The appendix was
not removed on account of the forma-
tion of pus, and he will perhaps have
to undergo another operation. Mrs.
Pankonln went to Omaha Thursday to
visit him.

Mrs. Almeda Worley arrived from
Ashland, Neb., this morning for a

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Silas Long

and family of this city and S. O. Cole

and family near Mynard and other
They will move ,n thla Mrs.

in

ln

They

F.

in

ely la the wife of Rev. Worley, who
is located at Ashland and is the
cousin of Mrs. Silas Long of this
city.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are safe, sure and reliable,
and have been praised by thousands
of women who have been restored
to health through their gentle "aid
and curative properties. Sold by all
dealers.

Theordore Helm, one of the finest
men In Cass county and a pioneer
citizen of the vicinity of Louisville,
Is in the city today greeting his many

friends and attending to business
matters. Mr. Helm is one of Cass
county s veteran Democrats and a
great friend of the Journal. He was
warmly welcomed by a great many
good friends who are glad to note
so little change ln him ln the years
past.

Iff SicK
Don't risk even one tingle penny!

And 1 will tall you why I la this.
It Is because every packare of Pr. Bhoopi

medicine it absolutely free if rail.
No one need rhk even one siniie penny.
Just think what this means to tho suffering

Hckl . .. a .ka Maiv nninrnnu. nniniiiar wiimurvar wr
health nnsFwurni iKor 30 full days, and

without the penny, you can um
Itherof my tf Aii4fedies-I-r. Bhoop

Restorative or Vermont ntnwui.
ThAM uh. ). .. .11. .naiwu n.HTirr
Whii MirchaMt anv medicine whose

maker dare not wck uju-- n a i uu vy
(his remarkable oner t

iiwthMiflM. i am noitaanarr m vou.
M "No MDniavr7iJKii Jias made Dr

hoOD's Reitniv4 lrT""Vt' ?"'
In the land. Tnn'wwr iiu,. no

For twenty years Dr.Hhoop'smedlclneshava
KjMtTnahnmiihlviitnndar(lltea all ovrr America.

And 1 havlmRjbted honost and respons-
ible druglts xhinfltJ village evjry.
where to TvjtArfd your. Theas
fWted riruiitl'uf anMJluArflfcTiiiV medicines with

Die slrk and Tne entire rink Is mine alone.
Hut write me first for an order.
I have an nsent III almost every eommun

Ity-- but all druggists are not authorized to grant
ine uimy . ,

Ho drop mf a line, pleane and thus save all
dlMPPointnwtii ana uimys.

u.ilrl.i vim um (me to consult mo Df Intti'
as you would your home physician. Io so freely
and fully If you desire. My advice and the book
i.imv ra vnnnt and without eosU Perhaps a
word or two from me will clear up some snrlou
ailment. I hnve helped thouaatidsupon thousands
by my private prescription or personal auvics

Besides, the books will open tip new and
helpful Ideas to you. They tell of my DO yearsex-tHTien-

at the itKyjm homes and In Hcispi.
mis. All tdmwTirVWiew and relief are told of
hern. 1 hey leU li irTJr flVrt InsHe nerve-n- o

larg-- r thysnk'iiWicsf sVt gives w the
Heart IW lmiiilK. How the Htomachand Kidney
reeh have their Inside or power nerve. How

these orguns surely fuller when these controllng
or master nerviOVi to full. How Dr. Hhoop's
Ketorativego5(li tlx to Oiem tolling nerves,
and rebuilds. iludMbpVlVf J restore the lost
tone and powiV run inr ir help you If ft is
within the power of nied(ti- to do so. My het
fltort Is surely worth ymff siliple request. Ho write
now, while It Is fresh Vr'mlnd, fop tomorrow
never conn. Vt snoop, itox u. uacuie,

Which Book Sbsll I Tout

So. 1 On Dyspepsia No. 4 For Women
No. V On the Heart No. 5 For Men
No 8 On ilia Kldneyt No. 0 Un Kueumatlim,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
of the

BAtlK OF UUnDuGH
CHARTER NO. 678

Of Murdock, Neb., Incorporated in the
State of Nebraska at the close of

business February 12, 1910

KESOUKCK8

Loans and discount MM19 M
Overdraft. wur'd and unsecured. H13 07
Hankluff house, furniture and fix-

tures ' 3. OOO Oi)

Current expenses ami taxes paid.... 15.VH i
Due from national, state and

private banks 1.1403 Jt
Checksand Items of exchange tilfl W
Currency Oil ' .

Oold coin 00
Hllver, nickels and cents :t 2 4

Total...., I1SA.IIS Ti

LlAltlLITIKS
Capital stock paid In 1 15.0AO

I'lidlvliled profits I5.KM 34
imllvtilual uepoNl'.s subject,

to check 24.rLT. M

Time certificates of deposits. SM

Cashier's checks outstumllnif II.KKMMti.sm 40

Hills payable ri.OuU e

Total '. USUI 74

STATE nK NF.HKASK A I

CassCounly I

I. II. It. Nelt.el. cashier of the alnive named
hank, do hereby swear that the atiove state-
ment Is a correct and true copy of the report
made to the Stale Itiinklnir Itoanl.

11. it. NaiT7.ru cashier.
Attest.
K. Wolf, director.
Henry A. Tool, director.

Hulmcrllied and sworn to before nie thts&th,
day of February. HMO. IIkiiman HAWt

j ustice oi tne rear

IHhiiiInnch The Cane.
Edward W. Stich yesterday dis

missed two actions In which he was
plaintiff and which have been pend-

ing in district court for several
months. In one of these the defend-

ant was Cal S. Ralney, a well known
railroad conductor. Stich asked Judg
ment against him for $10,000, alleg
ing that the defendant had alienated
the affections of Mrs. Stich and had
beguiled her into acts of infidelity.
The other action was for divorce from
Mary S. Stich and this was dismissed
with prejudice to another action. The
allegations In the divorce petition
were to the same effect as those ln
the other case. Recently the court

ade an order directing Stich to pay
his wife $15 per month temporary ali
mony and also an attorney fee. Th
records do not show any payment to

avo been made. Mrs. Stich accom- -

anied Edward to the court house and
saw that the proper entries wer
made and costs paid. His lawyer was
not present. Stich has been a mem

ber of the police force, a street rail
way employe and a railroad hrake-ma- n.

State Journal. i

Medicines that aid nature are al
ways moBt successful. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It
loosens the cough, relieves the lungs,
opens the secretions and aids nature
ln restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Sold by all dealers.

Ilauer Will Cnse I p.

The contest over the settlement
of the estate of the late John Bauer
from near Louisville, is up before
district court today. The struggle
arises over the allowance of the re
port of John Bauer- - the adminlstra
tor and the settlement of the claim
of Sarah Matilda Petersen against the
estate. The matter has been noticed
at length ln the Journal several times
heretofore. Sarah Matilda Petersen
Is represented ln the case by P. A.
Wells and T. J. Mahoney of Omaha
while Matthew Gerlng represents the
administration. The case will take
up some little time.

Another Land Ileal.
A deed filed today records the fact

that James M. Carper, the well known
farmer of Center precinct, ha9 con-

cluded the purchase of the northeast
quarter of section C, town 10, range
11, from W. C. Timblin for the sum
of $17,000. This is said to bo a low
figure for this property Judging from
what people acquainted with the land
say.

Miss Etta Nlcklea of Murray spent
j yesterday afternoon ln the clt,y vis-

iting with friends.


